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H.R. Rep. No. 1102, 54th Cong., 1st Sess. (1896)
54TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. 
( REPORT 
~ No.1102. 
PROTECTION OF THE PEOPLE OF THE INDIAN TERRI-
TORY, ETC. 
APRIL 3, 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. CURTIS, of Kansas, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, sub-
mitted the following 
REPORT: 
['fo accompany H. R. 7907.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the joint 
resolution ( S. R. 19) to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to suspend 
the removal of intruders from the Cherokee country until further action 
by Congress, the bill (H. R. 6309) to provide for the security to persons 
and property in the Indian rrerritory and for other purposes, and the 
bill (H. R. 7378) for the protection of the people of the Indian Territory, 
extending the jurisdiction of the United States courts, providing for the 
laying out of towns, the leasing of coal and other mineral, timber, farm-
ing, and grazing lands, and for other pui·poses, have given the same 
careful consideration, recommend that the said resolution and bills do 
lie on the table, and that the substitute prepared by the committee do 
pass, and said committee submits the following report: 
Knowing the importance of the question involved, your committee 
devoted over three weeks in hearing the int~rested parties and officers 
of the Government; each of the Five Civilized Tribes-the Cherokees, 
the Creeks, the Choctaws, the Chickasaws, and the Seminoles-are 
affected by this bill, and each of said tribes were heard by their attor-
n_eys, and several members of the tribes pr~sented their views upon the 
proposed legislation; members of the Dawes Commission, who have 
spent two years in the Territory, explained the condition. of affairs as 
they found them there, in short, all interested parties were given full 
opportunity to be heard. 
Your committee is fully satisfied that there must be a change in the 
government of the Territory, and they believe the sooner it is made the 
better it will be for an concerned. 
There are now about 300,000 people in that country, not more than 
50,000 of whom are Indians; about 7,000 are intruders, and the others 
are white people from all parts of the United States. 
Railroads have penetrated every part of it; :flourishing towns have 
sprung up, and the inhabitants, outside of the members of the Indian 
tribes, have no schools and no certainty as to the length of time they 
will be permitted to remain in the towns where they have located. 
One of the principal sources of trouble in this Territory is the lack 
of proper criminal jurjsdiction, and your committee has, by the first 
section of tbi8 bill, extended the criminal laws of the United States 
over it, anu thus given to the United States courts power to try all 
p~r ons cba,rgeo. with crime and misdemeanors committed within their 
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juri diction without recrard to the race or citizenship of the 
offender. . It ba nl-o extend d certain section of the criminal laws 
tate of Arkan a ov r aid Territory. 
Th cond third, fourth, fifth, ixtb, and eventh sections of the 
bill gi e aid courts juri diction in cp,i·fain civil suits arising between 
itiz n of the United State , or between citizen, of tlle United _States 
and m mb r of either of said tribes of Indians, between Indrnn of 
different trib sin said Territory, aud in appeals from the Indian courts. 
The illtruders 1rnve been the cause of no end of trouble in said Ter-
ritory, and tl1e United tates bas frequently promi . ed and agreed to 
rem ve them, but bas never done so, and your committee has endeav-
ored to provide a way to settle tbat much vexed question. 
nder ection 8, partie claiming to be citizens of the several tribes 
are given six months within which to apply to the proper authorities 
of the tribes for admission, and the question shall be settled within 
thirty days after such application, or, under section 9, said parties 
may apply, if they prefer, to the Dawes Commission, which is con-
tinued under this act, for citizenship, but such application must be 
mad within six months after the passage of this act and must be 
decid d within ninety days after the application, but either the tribe 
or applicant if ao·grieved may appeal to the United States courts. 
~ tion 10 direct the Commis ion to make rolls of citizenship for 
each of aid tribe , taking uch as are now on said roll and addiug 
th reto all whom t.hey may :find entitled to citizenship, but in deter-
mining the que tion of citizen, hip said Commission is to be governed 
by th roll. of the tribe , their laws and regulations, if not inconsistent 
with tl1 law of the uited State , or in violation of treaty stipula-
ti n . 
fl r th roll of itizens are made and the land surveyed the com-
mi. i n i r quir d to allot the e elusive use and occupation of the 
land of aid triue whi ·hare use ptible of such allotment. 
Th · mmitt e wa convinced that there are many rich deposits of 
c al and th r mineral in aid Territory and that the tribes are not 
rivin th b n fit from them that they should, but that individual 
m mb r and tho e holding lea. es from them are deriving all the 
J)rofit, o it lrn, provid d in ection 10 and 11 that all the valua,ble 
·oal and min ral depo it .be re erved to the tribes and t:let aside as 
inc pabl of divi ion and that ur..h deposits be hereafter leased accord-
in t th rul and r gulation provided by the Secretary of the Inte-
rior but right h ld with the cou ent of Cong·ress are not impaired and 
, rti holding lea e under the cu toms and laws of the tribes, which 
he ve r ·ulted in pr du ·ing c~al in ommercial quantitie ·, are to be pre-
f rr 1 in th making of n w 1 a e ·, and due consideration shall be given 
for th improvem nt they have made. 
e · i n ].O al pr vides for the etting aside of town sites, which are 
r fi IT d to iu an th r part of thi report. 
tion 12 pr vicl for the :filing with and the conformation of the 
all tm nt by th retary of the Interior, and , ction 13 provides for 
th di iti n of the right of u e and occupancy in •a e of death of 
th p r n to whom allotment have b en made. 
1 
cti n 1 limit he tim within which civil action may be brought 
und r h act. ion 15 an l rn authorize. the Commi ion to urvey 
and 1, out town it for th fixing of ground rental for said lots and 
pro id . f r the r ntin of th Harne by the year after the plats and 
_r un,. r nt, 1 are '. pproved b_ th ecretary of the Interior, and sec-
tion 1 mak · unpaid rent a hen upon the improvements. 
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Your committee did not go as far on the town-site question as it 
desired, believing that under the circumstances it would .be bet~er_ at 
this time to provide for the laying out of towns and placmg a hm1ta-
tion on the time for which leases might be made, believing that at the 
next session of this Congress or that the next Congress would be much 
better prepared to legislate upon this question. 
The committee went as far as it deemed advisable at this time, and 
it expects the tribes, before the next session of Congress, will consent" 
to a proper town-site law. 
Section 18 enables the inhabitants of any town in the Territory hav-
ing 200 or more residents to petition the United States court to have 
the town incorporated under the provision. of Mansfield's Digest of the 
statutes of Arkansas, and gives them all the powers and rights exer-
cise<l by similar town governments in that State, but no authority is 
given to tax the real estate in said town. 
Sections 19 and 20 make it unlawful for the violation of certain 
provisions of the act, and section 21 provides the penalty for such 
violations. . · 
Under section 22 all per capita payments hereafter made to the citi-
zens of any said tribes are to be paid direct to the individual citizen 
by an officer of the United States. 
Section 23 authorizes the commissioners, with the approval of the 
Secretary of the Interior, to employ necessary assistance, and section 
24 confirms rights of way of land granted for depot, sidings, and 
freight storage purposes heretofore granted by Congress, where the 
provisions of the act have been complied with. · 
There was considerable complaint to your committee about the Ter-
ritory being a pla.ce of hiding for fugitives from justice and it was 
.charged that most of the crimes committed in that country and the 
border State were perpetrated by outlaws, who were wanted by the 
criminal authorities of other States, but that for some reason they were 
not apprehended. 
Your committee after due consideration prepared sections 25 and 26, 
~ which they believe will give the required relief and enable the execu-
tive of any State to demand of the United States judge of the Territory 
any person in said Territory as a fugitive from justice, and your com-
mittee believe that there will be no further trouble in apprehending 
criminals in that countrv. 
Section 27 requires that certain laws of the Indian councils shall have 
no validity until they are approved by the President of the United 
States. This, under the existing circumstances, your committee believes 
to be necessary. The committee has also m,ade provisions in this bill for 
the Commission to make a complete roll of certain ex-slaves and their 
descendants, now in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and who were 
entitled to certain rights under former treaties with Raid tribes, but 
whom it claims have never enjoyed them. This roll and the :findings of 
the Commission, as to whether the stipulations of the treaty have been 
carried out, are to be filed with the Secretary of the Interior and he 
is to make such recommendations to Congress in regard to the matter 
as he may deem proper. 
In the preparation of this substitute bill your committee has made 
provision for the protection of life and property in the Indian Territory 
by extending the criminal laws of the United States and the State of 
Arkans~s ov~r it; giving jurjsdictiou to the United States courts to try 
and pumsl~ violator of those laws regardless of citizenship; to protect 
property rights by enlarging the civil jurisdiction of the United States 
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courts• to settle the intruder question, by giving the courts power to 
eject them from the lands they are wrongfully withholding from the 
Indians; to protect the so-called ?ommon Indians by allotting to them 
their right to use and occupy their part of the lands; to break up the 
monopoly of lands-and which has reached enor~ous p~oportions-that 
now exists in said Territory; to S'ecure to the tribe the mcome from the 
rich mineral deposits and prevent that which rightful1y belongs to them 
· from being absorbed by a few enterpris~ng individuals; to provide for the 
laying out of towns and for the estabhshment of schools and churches; 
to assure the people of that country the protection and relief they are 
entitled to, and to protect the interests of all tribes so far as possible. 
Your committee is of the opinion that if this bill is passed there will 
be no further complaint that the criminals of this country seek the 
Indian Territory as a safe refuge from the officers of the law, and it is 
fair to say that the white people who are there in good faith and a large 
proportion of the Indians are anxious to secure protection against the 
lawless classes who have forced themselves into that country without 
invitation. It will also do away with the conditions that exist there 
now, which have, according to the evidence produced before your com-
mittee, permitted those who have committed crimes to escape without 
punishment, for the reason that the United States courts had no juris-
diction on account of the citizenship of the person committing the 
crime and the Indian courts have refused to exercise jurisdiction. 
Your committee is of the opinion that the passage of this bill will 
go a great way toward the correction anrl. settlement of the conditions 
now and heretofore existing in the Indian Territory, and that the sev-
eral tribes in said Territory will avail themselves of its provisions to 
the extent that they will apply to Congress of their own volition to 
enter into new treaties which will cancel so much of their present 
treaty rights as to-day permit them to carry on a form of government 
contrary to the provision of our Constitution and laws, and will bring 
them into closer union with the people of our country by the adoption 
of such laws and forms of government as exist in the various States of 
the Union, and will eventually end in adding that country which is 
rich _in mineral deposits an~ contains thousands of acres of as good 
farmmg land as the sun shmes upon, "to the galaxy. of the Union as 
one of our brightest stars." 
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